[Gestational diabetes--perinatal hyperinsulinism and postnatal developmental disorders].
The impaired glucose tolerance in pregnancy (IGT) represents an important fact in aetiopathogenesis of insulin dependent diabetes mellitus (IDDM) and non insulin dependent diabetes (NIDDM) as well as obesitas and cardiovascular diseases in context with fetal hyperinsulinism. Prospective studies of diabetic mothers newborns are difficult by reason of health controls in different outpatient departments. The aim of this review is to claim a general glucose screening in pregnancy looking on the development of newborns in later life. In present preventive prospects were not used to decrease the morbidity in diabetes, obesitas and cardiovascular diseases without gestational diabetes screening in pregnancy. The neonatal onset and late morbidity is dependent on the quality of maternal glycemia in pregnancy measured by means of glycosylated hemoglobin and insulin the amniotic fluid.